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By Kate Hardy, Molly Evans

Harlequin (UK). Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, A Promise . to a Proposal?, Kate
Hardy, Molly Evans, A Promise.to a Proposal? They've written matching online dating profiles! But
Dr Ellis Webster is her friend - he promised Ruby's late husband he'd look after her. Surely he can't
fancy her? Ellis is the last guy she should fall for - and yet his plan to help Ruby start dating again
has her wishing it could be so much more.Her Family for Keeps Rebel Taylor, travelling nurse, wants
no ties or relationships. But Duncan McFee, Albuquerque's hottest doc, is determined to tempt her.
And when he learns her family carries the Huntingdon's gene it's enough to make him risk his own
heart. He can give her all the love and family she could want.if he can persuade Rebel to take it!.
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ReviewsReviews

This is the best publication we have study till now. It is writter in basic terms and not di icult to understand. I am e ortlessly will get a satisfaction of
studying a written pdf.
-- Ja sen Rober ts-- Ja sen Rober ts

A top quality publication along with the typeface applied was exciting to read through. It can be rally interesting throgh reading through time. Your life
period will be enhance once you full reading this article book.
-- Pr of . Dem ond McClur e-- Pr of . Dem ond McClur e
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